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Refugees

Water scarcity has reached precarious levels, particularly in the
southeastern lowlands, causing unseasonably lengthy distances to
water sources, of up to 15 kilometers, compared to seasonal
averages of less than three kilometers. Some households are
spending the night at communal water sources because demand
is outstripping supply. Households are using 10 liters of water per
person per day, less than half of the seasonal average. Low water
usage levels expose households to waterborne diseases.
(Source: Fewsnet)

WASH

Humanitarian Situation

Several hundred newly arrived refugees from the outskirts of Ifo
Camp in Dadaab (north-eastern Kenya) moved on their own
initiative, to the prepared plots in Ifo 2, which are still unoccupied
pending government approval. After three days they returned to
the Ifo outskirts, following instructions from Kenya authorities.
Dadaab camps are overcrowded with 353,921 refugees
registered, nearly four times its capacity. Most of the new arrivals
settle on the fringes on the camps in deplorable living conditions
and often arrive with poor nutritional status from Somalia.
 Kenya hosts 482,404 refugees with 78,700 and 49,783 hosted
in Kakuma and Nairobi respectively. (Source: UNHCR)   
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Agriculture and Livestock
Three priorities are livestock market subsidy,
commercial livestock destocking and destocking for
meat in order to avert further livelihood losses as
drought conditions persist in northern districts.Access
to water and pasture is challenging for pastoral
communities who have to trek long distances.
Livestock is also reported to migrating in large
numbers to areas with pasture and water- quickly
depleting the resources. The Ministry of Agriculture
has informed that the tax waiver imposed on maize
imports will help ease the food crises. (Source: FAO,
Fewsnet, UN Inter-Agency Security in Mobility)  
 

Food Security
The Kenya Food Security Steering Group presented
the results from the mid-season assessment conducted
in the arid and semi-arid lands where drought is
strongly manifesting. The deterioration of drought
conditions  have led to rapid depletion of pasture
and water for livestock,increased migration of
livestock and eroded food security of pastoralists. It
is widely expected that  he food beneficiary
population will increase from 2.4 million people to up
to 3.5 million.Maize prices are 80-160 percent above
their respective five year averages in Garissa, Trans
Mara, Baringo, Laikipia, and Turkana.(Source:
KFSSG, Fewsnet, WFP)

Protection
Insecurity in Turkana continues to present serious protection
concerns for the pastoral community. Security Chiefs and
Members of Parliament have met on 22 June to discuss security
reinforcement in the area. More than 50 people have been killed
in Turkana in fierce clashes between May and June 2011. 

The livestock, water, and food security sectors continue to be impacted severely by drought. With the next rains expected in October 2011, the situation is expected to deteriorate
further with water & pasture access and food security needs expected to increase. High food and fuel prices have also severely impacted on urban poor populations whose coping
mechanisms are being eroded. 
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Insecurity
Resource based conflict resulted in the killing of an estimated 113
people between January and 31 May 2011. One hundred and six
people were killed during the same reporting period in 2008,138
in 2009, and 68 in 2010. It can also be noted that the 2008 and
2009 recorded a high number of killings and faced above normal
dry condition, similar to what is being experienced in 2011. In
June several incidents have been reported in Turkana and Moyale
with more than ten people reported killed. (Source: OCHA
Conflict tracking Report, Media)

The EHRP 2011+revised requirements have increased from
US$525 million to approximately USD$ 611 million in light of
increased needs wrought by drought deterioration. The new
requirements are funded at 46 per cent. 
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Drought

The 2011 long rains have ended in the drought 
affected pastoral, southeastern, and coastal marginal
agricultural areas, culminating in the second or third
successive poor or failed season in most parts of the
rangelands and cropping lowlands. Areas reporting
the largest deficits include the northern and eastern
pastoral districts including Wajir, Marsabit, Isiolo,
northern Garissa, northern Tana River, and Mandera
and the southeastern marginal districts of Kitui,
Makueni, Mwingi, and Tharaka. Food insecurity for
in northern and eastern pastoral areas is likely to
deteriorate to Crisis and Emergency levels from 
July 2011. (Source: Fews net)
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Health
Malnutrition and mortality rates in northern Kenya have exceeded
emergency thresholds prompting the Nutrition Sector to seek
emergency financial support to scale up interventions. The 2011
Nutrition surveys indicate a deterioration in eight northern districts
where global acute malnutrition rates are recorded at 24 to37 per
cent and severe acute malnutrition rated at 3 to 9 per cent. The
under five crude mortality rate are also above emergency
threshold (up to 3.2%). (Source: UNICEF)
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Urban Vulnerability
The Urban poor populations are facing serious food
insecurity following a rapid increase in food and fuel
prices. The2011 EHPR+  mid- year  review in May
2011 has noted the gap in funding safety net programmes
which normally address food security and other social
issues in urban settings. 
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Humanitarian Financning

Estimated food security conditions, 3rd Quarter 2011
                               (July-September 2011) 
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